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清教徒屬靈觀： 
愛德華茲《宗教情操》 



《宗教情操真偽辨》  

Jonathan Edwards, A Treatise Concerning Religious 
Affections  

影響：加爾文論啟示與自然、第一因與第二因 

背景：奮興運動與理性主義 



Imagination 

“that power of the mind whereby it can have a 
conception or idea of things of an external or outward 
nature… when those things are not present and are not 
perceived by the senses”  

“conception or idea”   “imaginary idea” 

“impression on the imagination” 



Imagination 

John Locke? Joseph Addison? 

雷競業：Richard Sibbes、John Cotton論imagery的
正確使用 
 
（有些清教徒絕對禁止任何跟image有關的事物） 

清教徒運動對英倫啟蒙運動的影響：John Locke、
Francis Bacon 



“truly spiritual sensation” 

“spiritual sight of Christ crucified” = imaginary idea, 
impression upon the imagination 

“a natural man is capable of having an idea, and a lively 
idea, of shapes, and colours, and sounds, when they 
are absent, even as capable as a regenerate man” 

Syllogism: 1. 真正屬靈的感知是重生之人才有的；2. 
奮興運動中的種種神祕經歷其實是重生及未重生
之人都可能經歷的強烈印象；3. 因此，這些神祕
經歷並不一定屬靈、超自然。 

 



「自然」與「超自然」 

定義的釐清 

「超自然」= 屬靈，但不一定靈異 

「自然」可能靈異（‘unusual’） 

巴蘭：自然人 

 



基督釘十架的異象 

“external ideas” “are still of no different sort from 
what men have by their senses” 
 
因此 “are of no higher kind” 

不能使人變屬靈 



聖靈的工作 

聖靈施行救恩並非靈異事件 

“This new spiritual sense and the new dispositions that 
attend it are no new faculties, but are new principles of 
nature”  



The New Sense 

‘entirely different in its nature and kind from anything 
that ever their minds were the subjects of before they 
were sanctified’  

新：‘not only in degree and circumstances but in its 
whole nature’  

Dispositions 



愛德華茲神學的核心 

The New Sense 

美學：excellencies of Christ 

稱義論 ‘dispositional soteriology’?） 



清教徒論死亡的屬靈意義 



引言 

「基督為我死」（John Owen, Death of Death in the 
Death of Christ） 

「我們… 身上常帶著耶穌的死，使耶穌的生也顯
明在我們身上。因為我們這活著的人是常為耶穌
被交於死地，使耶穌的生在我們這必死的身上顯
明出來。」（林後四10-11） 

 



當代東西方文化對死亡的態度 

電影The Weatherman（2005）、《非誠勿擾2》（2010） 

Celebration vs. Mourning：遁辭（circumlocution） 

節哀順變 

The modern western attitude to dying and death is all too obvious. 
It is to avoid it, to avoid mentioning it, and where mention of it is 
unavoidable, to use euphemisms and circumlocutions. Death is 
crudely dressed-up and sentimentalised in this way because it is so 
fearful and unpleasant. Because of this, and because death is often 
associated with deep grief and an acute sense of loss, it is sugar-
coated, or even plastic-coated, the perfect vehicle for inducing 
superstition. (Paul Helm, The Last Things) 

黑色幽默：電影The Weatherman 與伊丹十三《葬式》（1984） 

 



歷代東西方對死亡的態度 

「未知生，焉知死」vs. 中國人的迷信 

柏拉圖： “No one knows whether death, which people fear to be 
the greatest evil, may not be the greatest good” (Apology); “…I have 
good hope that there is yet something remaining for the dead, and, 
as has been said of old, some far better thing for the good than for 
the evil” (Phaedo).  羅素的反駁 

影響近現代思想的古希臘哲學家：Heraclitus 

尼采《查拉圖斯特拉如是說》：鋼索特技師、超人（“the 
measure of all things”） 

John Lennon, Imagine 

 



聖經論死亡：正視死亡 

死亡陰影下的生命是虛空（傳二16、三19、四2、七1-2、
八8） 

生命是勞苦愁煩，轉眼成空（詩九十10） 

死亡是神對罪人的刑罰（羅一 2、五12-21、六21-23） 

死亡是仇敵、毒鉤（林前十五26、55-56） 

死亡是這世界的王（羅五17） 

耶穌對死亡的態度－－「耶穌哭了」（約十一）  

 



聖經的死亡觀 

“While coming death is obvious, and thus is something 
which is natural and expected, it is also unnatural. For 
death brings our life, which is the gift of God, to an 
end… Death may be natural, and necessary, yet it does 
not represent the true fulfillment of mankind. It is not 
inevitable, part of a biological process that could not be 
otherwise. It is a judgment… This is borne out by the 
fact that, with the exception of suicide, death is not 
sought. We may on occasions wish for it, yet at the 
same time we shrink from it as something terrible… It 
is laid upon us, it is an intrusion.” (Paul Helm, The Last 
Things) 

 



正視死亡 

“God, to prevent all escape, hath sown the seeds of 
death in our very constitution and nature, so that we 
can as soon run from ourselves, as run from death.” 
(William Gurnall) 

“The fear of death is ingrafted in the common nature 
of all men, but faith works it out of Christians.” 
(Vavasor Powell) 

“Let them fear death who do not fear sin.” (Thomas 
Watson) 



聖經論死亡：神的恩典 

舊生命的盡頭、新生命的開始（羅六4-11）  

與主同在（路廿三43；腓一23）  

不再懼怕（林前十五55）──韓德爾《彌賽亞》
「死啊，你的毒鉤在哪裡？」 

基督裡的死亡賦予生命價值：「我們… 身上常帶
著耶穌的死，使耶穌的生也顯明在我們身上。因
為我們這活著的人是常為耶穌被交於死地，使耶
穌的生在我們這必死的身上顯明出來。」（林後
四10-11） 

 



基督裡的死亡：神的恩典 

“Rebirth brings us into the Kingdom of grace, and death 
into the Kingdom of glory.” (Richard Baxter) 

“We spend our years with sighing; it is a valley of tears; but 
death is the funeral of all our sorrows.” (Thomas Watson) 

“He may look on death with joy, who can look on 
forgiveness with faith.” (Thomas Watson) 

“Death is never sudden to a saint; no guest comes unawares 
to him who keeps a constant table.” (George Swinnock) 



聖徒永恆的安息 

Richard Baxter, The Saints’ Everlasting Rest (1650) 
為自己安息禮拜預備的講章 

Part I: The Doctrine of Heavenly Rest  
「這樣看來，必另有一安息日的安息為神的子
民存留。」（來四9） 
“few people can look beyond this present world”  
屬天的安息： “ease and safety which a soul, 
wearied with the burden of sin and suffering, and 
purified by the Law, wrath and conscience, hath with 
Christ in this [present] life.”  



聖徒永恆的安息 

Part I: The Doctrine of Heavenly Rest  
屬天的安息 = “Rest of Eternal Glory” 
“perfect and endless fruition of God by the perfected 
saints, according to the measure of their capacity, to 
which their souls arrive at death: and both soul and 
body most fully after the resurrection and final 
judgment.”   
一切工作、勞苦、恩賜的止歇 = “perfect freedom” 
= “highest degree of perfection, both of soul and body”   



聖徒永恆的安息 

Part I: The Doctrine of Heavenly Rest  
 
死亡：與基督聯合，“partake of the everlasting 
benefits of the [Christ’s] purchase” 
聖徒的安息 = 上帝的安息 



帶著基督的死，勤度今生 

Richard Baxter： 
 
「一個垂死之人在向一群垂死之人傳道」 （“as 
never sure to preach again, and as a dying man to dying 
men”）  
「不要盼望自己能夠長壽；要活得像那些垂死
之人一樣，時時意識到自己明天可能就會被主接
去了。」  
“Redeem the time” 

 



面對死亡：彼岸的盼望 

「這條河對許多人來說是恐怖的；的確，想到它的時候，
我也經常會害怕…。這裡的河水對於舌頭是如此苦澀，對
於肚腹如此冰冷；但當我想到我所要去的地方，以及彼岸
等候我的眾聖徒，這念頭就像炙熱的火碳放在我的心中。」 
（堅定先生，《天路歷程》） 
 
“This river has been a terror to many; yea, the thoughts of it 
also have often frightened me… The waters indeed are to the 
palate bitter, and to the stomach cold; yet the thoughts of what 
I am going to, and of the convoy that waits for me on the other 
side, do lie as a glowing coal at my heart.” (Mr. Standfast, from 
Bunyan’s Pilgrim) 

 


